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Quarles & Brady Adds Former State Representa8ve Thomas Springer
to its Real Estate Group
MADISON, WIS. (August 6, 2018) — The na8onal law ﬁrm of Quarles & Brady LLP today announced
that Thomas J. Springer has joined the ﬁrm’s Real Estate Prac8ce Group in the role as Partner in its
Madison oﬃce.
Springer's prac8ce focuses on Federal Indian Law, represen8ng tribes and tribal businesses on a
variety of issues including economic development, infrastructure and transporta8on facili8es, land
acquisi8ons and exchanges, and fee to trust transfers. He has successfully nego8ated tribal gaming
compacts and intergovernmental agreements, appeared numerous 8mes before federal advisory
commieees and has successfully advocated the tribal posi8on on legisla8on at the state and federal
levels. Springer has also represented state and na8onal ﬁrms, industry trade organiza8ons and
professional associa8ons from industries including healthcare, telecommunica8ons, securi8es,
insurance and more.
During Springer's four terms as a Wisconsin state representa8ve he served as chair of the Excise and
Fees Commieee, served four terms on the Assembly Health Commieee, was elected to a leadership
posi8on within the Assembly Democra8c Caucus, and led eﬀorts on agricultural commodi8es
exchange reform.
Springer is a member of the American Bar Associa8on and the Associa8on of Wisconsin Lobbyists. He
received his Bachelor of Science in psychology and poli8cal science from University of WisconsinMadison and his Doctor of Law from University of Wisconsin Law School.
About Quarles & Brady LLP
Quarles & Brady is a full-service AmLaw 200 ﬁrm with more than 500 aeorneys oﬀering an array of
legal services to corporate and individual clients that range from small entrepreneurial businesses to
Fortune 100 companies, with prac8ce focuses in health care and life sciences, business law, labor and
employment, real estate, data privacy and security, and complex li8ga8on. The ﬁrm has oﬃces in
Chicago; Indianapolis; Madison; Milwaukee; Naples, Florida; Phoenix; Scoesdale; Tampa; Tucson; and
Washington, D.C. Addi8onal informa8on can be found online at quarles.com, as well as on Twieer,
LinkedIn, Facebook, and YouTube.
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